Beyond the Horizon Europe and Green-Deal

How the « FORTHEM Food Science Lab » could contribute to EU goals
Presentation of research topics related to a healthy food system for people and planet
within the Forthem Alliance

Orto Botanico - Palermo

2022 March 14th - 16th
FORTHEM Food Science Lab Scientific Workshop

PhDs and Postdocs Research Works for a Healthy Food System for People and Planet

Monday, 14 March, 2022

Program:

Orto Botanico - Università degli Studi di Palermo Via Lincoln 2, Palermo, Italia

9.15 - 09.30 Welcome - Paolo Inglese, Food Science Lab, University of Palermo & Tiziano Caruso - Director of Department of Agriculture, Food and Forest Sciences

9.40 - 10.40 SESSION A - “Food quality”
Chair: Liga Ozolina Moll (University of Latvia) & Antonio Cilla (University of Valencia)

11.00 - 12.00 SESSION B “Biotechnology and Biochemistry for food and agriculture”
Chair: Zane Shmite (University of Latvia) & Lara Manyes (University of Valencia)

12.00 - 13.00 Light lunch

13.15 - 14.30 SESSION C “Biochemistry and consumer health”
Chair: Fabrice Neiers (University of Burgundy) & Concetta Maria Messina (University of Palermo)

15.00 - 16.00 SESSION D “Biopackaging – Consumer behaviour”
Chair: Luis Antelo (University Joseph Gutenberg Mainz) & Aldo Todaro (University of Palermo)

16.00 - 16.14 Conclusion: Nicola Francesca (University of Palermo) & Eugénie Cornu representative of Vitagora - Food Innovation Cluster for the Regions of Bourgogne Franche-Comté (Dijon)

Participate on line, Click on the link: https://tinyurl.com/3cxfnddv
FIT-FORTHEM Matchmaking Event with Food Industry Representatives

Networking Enterprises and Research at European Level

Tuesday, 15 March, 2022

Program:

Orto Botanico - Università degli Studi di Palermo Via Lincoln 2, PALERMO, Italia

9.00 - 09.30 Opening ceremony
Massimo Midiri - Rector of University of Palermo
Andrea Pace - Pro Rector for Research - University of Palermo

9.40 - 09.50 Introduction of FORTHEM and FIT-FORTHEM by Justine Biettron

9.50 - 10.00 Forthem Food Sciences Lab in a nutshell by Manon Mignardot

10.00 - 10.15 Green Deal "Farm-To-Fork" by Frédéric Debeaufort

10.15 - 10.30 Frederic Debeaufort introduces Eugénie Cornu representative of Vitagora, Food Innovation Cluster for the Regions of Bourgogne-Franche-Comté (Dijon)

10.30 - 10.45 Antonio Cilla introduces Marta Alandí representative of CEMAS, World Sustainable Urban Food Centre of València

Coffee Break

11.15 - 11.30 Concetta Messina introduces Antonio Carlino President of District of Fishery and Blue Growth

11.35 - 11.50 Nicola Francesca introduces Sebastiano Di Bella - President of Regional Istitution Of Wine and Oil (IRVO) & Gaetano Aprile - Director of IRVO

12.00 - 12.15 Tiina Koivulahti presents the call of funding for co-creation Industry-Food Laboratories

12:15 - 12.45 Round Table

12.45 Light lunch

Participate on line, Click on the link: https://tinyurl.com/3cxfnnddv
FORTHEM Food Science Progress Meeting and the Future of the Lab

Actions and Expectations for the Food Sciences Lab

Wednesday, 16 March, 2022

Program:

9.00 - 10.00  FORTHEM Food Science progress meeting

10.30 - 12.30  Round table: Representatives of the food Labs

Beyond 2022, open discussions on the future of the FOOD SCIENCES LAB, based on Research-Innovation-transfer Missions

Closure of the event with tasting of UNIPA experimental wines

Participate on line, Click on the link: https://tinyurl.com/3cxfnddv